
ANNA DICKINSON

TELLS HER STORY

Concluded from Pago B.

Mopped forward nnd mild: "Well, Mlns
TlckinBon, alnce someone has to tnlce
the responsibility, I will take the

You know, Miss Ulekln-ur- n,

you need to make speeches and
vwite hooks and plays; well, MIhs Anna
iJIcklnson, we are going to tuke you
where you will learn to make speeches
and write bonks and plays again. Wo
are going to take you to the Uunvllle
lnsiine asylum."

Miss IJIcklnson then went on to de-

scribe her removal from tlie house, tin;
trip to Danville and her Incarceration
in the asylum. The defendants, after
putting her In a straight-Jacke- t, threw
.1 old dress on her and an "unsenson-:.i!.'- "

hut and dragged her down stnr,
Ivrp there was a carriage In walling.

into this they forced her by pushing
nil dragRlng and drove to the 'West

rt'tston station. The reason, she said,
that she did not acquiesce to any of
tln'lr suggestions to put tin seasonable
nnd appropriate apparel was that she
did not want to assent In any way to
fin "Infamy." She wanted her every
word and action to he a protest.

WANTED TO TRLEC.RAPH. '

At the station she sought to send
"nine dispatches, hut was prevented
iiiviiugh the Interference of Thompson,

on the train she again made an ef-

fort to send dispatches, but the con-iitict-

and brakeman, to whom she
.iiipealed, pretended they did not hear
it r. A drummer sitting' near heard
lur reqliest for pencil and paper and
applied 'her with a pencil and the

v rnritfer'jjf a newspaper, Peeing that
tin- - wrapper had a name and date on
it. she decided that It would be better
tn preserve It as evidence than trust to
t ny dispatch she might write on It. ever
i"iiig sent.

Arrived at the asylum she was rude-!- v

hustled from the train and up to the
iiitiln building. One of the attendants,
ii Mrs, Frost, took her in charge and
inn her to a bath room at her request,'
tl'tt she might batty; her bruised nnd
I'l'i'dln'g' wrists. She made an effort
t'Sitiln to send dispatches to Governor
t'.ittlsiin, Jny dould, her counsel, Howe
v Hummel, and her brother, but the
upHrlntetident, Dr. Rchultz, put her

oil with the statement that tln-- y had
no telegraphic facilities. When she
i "minded him that the town of Dnn-ill- i-

was near by and that the tele- -
t'.tpli olllce could be reached by tde-inon- e,

he told her to go with Mrs.
Frost and that the telegrams would bo
n'li'iided to In the morning.

She also told of her protest against
inipiisonment made to the superiutend- -

ii and of her charging him with vlo-iiiin- g

the law by receiving a patient
nliout the proper certificates. A visit
'in Dr. Oglesby, at supper time, on

tin' first day of her Incarceration, was
''-- o described. He asked Iter If she

li.nl ever been In such a place before
" If she had come of her own free
'II. and she answered him by calling

lo, attention to her history, which he
.1 m It ted he was acquainted with, and
to her bruised wrists and ludicrous
ill "is".

HE MATHO AN EXCUSE.
II" asked if he could be of any ser- -

i' o to her. She asked him lo send
"tne telegrams for liep. Tie made some

(use, for not being able to ctMiijtily,
v nil this request. Then she asked bliit
to communicate with tho authorities
In Pittstim and 'Jiave the police take
i 'Kirgn of her nnd elfects. Uls
ui'.wer was thaf. flieso matters would

in- - all right. Slid fcurtly dismissed him
and wel'it back (a, room'..

Miss Dickinson 'tl'ien described Jr.
ili amatjo' style the mental and bodily
- uuVrlng sho endured during the five

she was a prisoner in tho imul-ln'iis- e.

and of her continued efforts to
ommunicate with, her attorneys or

"ome friend with a view of securlmj
In r release.

She also related how, under a rule of
the Institution which pernilu an

send a sealed letter to her at-
torney onco a. month, without having
u interfered with In any way, she
brought the attention of the board of
iiiifrtors of tho asylum to her case and
how it finally culminated In her release.
Sin- - then testined that sho camo out of
Hie institution Impaired in health and
to find that tho contracts which she
had had on entering were all cancelled
mid she was left without the means of
a livelihood, because of the blow her
'"putatlon had received by her being
painted n lunatic. At this point cotirl.
adjourned for the noon recess.

At 2.10 Miss Dickinson's examina-
tion was resumed, but she was almost
in mediately turned over to Attorney

A. A, Vosburg for n.

M iss Susan E. Dickinson sat beside
Vosburg during almost the en-

tire n.

THE
on Miss Dickinson

said she was born In April, 1842. The
ist time she went to Plttston to reside

was during tho holiday season of 188S,
..ing to that place from New York.
In 1881, 18S3 and X8S7 she spent some
time In Honesdale and an operation

s is thero performed on her by Dr.
ltosman. This operation was made

by tho effects which followed
mi injury she sustained In 1SG4 when a
iiatlron fell on her foot from a great
height, splintering the bono and crush-
ing the end of tho sciatic nerve. This
iiorve trouble with super-adde- d anxiety
and the strain of travel resulted in a
lotidltlon of affairs which' made this
operation necessary. She went to
Jlonesdale for the purpose of having

(The Bf.?ter vouhIIIeah.
jmn29ki A. Kl

rv.Oottoleno tnio xnerki are "Ooiteimtf' vul
Kui i ZmmU in cnloi-),lan- t wrath un e,,ry liu.

TK? N. U. rAJRBAHK COMPANY,
tuica;o,.Nu Vorl.l'ldlaili'liililii, l'ltlkliurr.

Now is when you need
Scott's Emulsion,- especially
if you had the Grippe, and
the system is depicted and
you are virtually exhausted.
A tonic won't do. You need
the combined food and tonic

properties of Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er Oil with
Hypophosphites and Glycer-
ine. It will give you flesh
and strength, and tone up
your nervous system in a

manner that will almost sur-

prise you. Ask your doctor
about it, if you will. Hio
word will strengthen ours

Dr. Posman perform it and he was as-

sisted by Dr. Burns.
In response to severul qutlotis with

a view to ascertain whether or not her
relations with her Mster had ' been
friendly prior to isoi.wlth the exception
of some slight differences of opinion
about matters, Miss Dickinson said:

"I had always been my sister's friend.
U wo had differences that Is another
mattci."

TO HE TrttED IS ONE THING.
Dr. llellman, one of the defendants,

attended h'er hi August, ISM, for a sick
stomach'. 'He culled on her about rt

dozen limes. Sho denied that she was
In poor health after 18SS. "To be tired
Is one thing," she said, "to be sick Is

another."
Her ens" against the Itepubllcan na-

tional committee for services In the
campaign- of 1SSS was thrown out of
court for the reason that the court
held It was Illegal to nuiko a contract
for more th'un $;;,000 for campaign pur-
poses.

She denied having wounded her sister
with a SH'iKsors. On out; occasion Mr.
Egglstoti drove her to her dresa milker.
She became Impatient and tired. While,
the gown was being tried on and In her
distress told them to tuke the "Damn
thing off." She did not consider that
swearing or blaspheming. Owing to
her 111 health' site grew wow as the
worjc of the gov ns progressed and an
attack of stomach trouble coming on
she unfastened the clothes from the
upper part of her body and Mrs. Stan-
ton, her dros-tmake- and the" women
who were with her placed warm clothes
on her hotly. Afterwards Air. Eggle-Bto- n

drove her home.
She termed a gratituous Insult and a

lie what was Implied In a question by
Mr. Vosburg asking her It she- did not
often go out riding with Dr. Johnson
and throw her arms around his neck
and Ulss li(m. When urged for a more
definite reply she said "It Is not true
as nothing of the kind over occurred."

She described in detail her life at
Plttston dtirius the few days prior to
the Utile she was taken to the anylum.
She denied having slapped an electrl-- i

ian named Hall, who called to treat
her face. She al.o denied having shov
ed uVtsed violence to her maid,

having clutched Susan,,......., ct. ui.i a.,- -
. Lmanosiuiii o tie- - iinotii. ,,,i r..,,,, ,..,,- -

"' iS1! I

sail tried lo force net- - way into tier
room and she put. h- -r hand on Susan's
bn.ast anil uifd sufliclent force to keep
bet, out of the room which was her
(tin'; plaintiff's) private apartment.

MijJiTb'sbuig asked her if sho whs at
the Ui'ne" preceding her Incarceration In
the ltablt stimulants or intoj.-I- i

ating drinks, nnd she said she had
been In the habit of using liquor for
thirty years. She used it for drinking
and bathing. From Mr. lievau, of
Plttston, she got whiskey, the best she
could fllliU She never used anything
elhe. Sljty.never drank any porter or
biowntf-toul- 11 did not agree with her

pT AS A HEVICRAGK.
"DM you use liquor as a. beverage

prior to. "going to the asylum," asked
Mr. Vosburg.

"f nov.tjl used liquor as a beverage"
was the .reply. She followed this up by
saying the used whiskey medicinally,
but neter as a beverage or Intoxicant.
To the bcst of h'er knowledge she had
net talfen any whisky for two months
prior to. being taken to tho asylum.
There' was none in tho house.

She denied emphatically that she ever
refused to take food in tho house In
Wast Plttston because she feared their
was poison, in It. Sho never said that
she refused to take food on that ac
count, Sho told of the manner In
which she had been dragged from her
home and forced on a train and taken
to Danville Insane asylum and of her
conversations there with Dr. Ogelsby.

After her release from the asylum she
delivered two lectures In New York
city. On April 27, 1891, she spoke in
the Broadway theater, New York, and
Mr. Vosburg tried to gain the admis-
sion from her that at this lecture she
made such a violent attack on White-la-

Held, editor of the New York Tri-
bune, that a number of ladles became
incensed at the language she used and
left the theater. Court overruled the
question but intimated that evidence
vith reference to that fact might be
admitted Mhen the defense came to
present Its case. She ridiculed the sug-
gestion that she had a revolver, dirk-knif- e

and a large pair of scissors in
her house nt Plttston. At 4 o'clock Mr.
Vosburg completed his

On ct examination phe said
that one time In 1SSU she was suffering
terribly from a. sick stomach and Dr.
Theodore Johnson called to attend her.
He afforded her great relief and ns her
sutfering subsided, gratitude ror her
deliverance from pain welled up In her
heart and as the highest evidence of her
thankfulness that she could bestow
upon him an he bent over her to feel
her pulse sho touched her lips to his
forehead and said: "Oh, .thanks,
thanks." On the last trial Dr. John-
son ua.i called by the defense and tes-tlll-

to that kiss. This completed tlm
examination and the plaintiff

rented.
D13KICNSE OPENS.

At 1.10 Attorney C. W. Dawson began
the opening millions for the defense. lie
said they would show that the defend-
ants anted In good faith when they took
her to Danville Insane asylum. They'
acted on the strength of a certlllcate
sworn to by two repntubl" physicians
of Went I'ltlston, Dr. Underwood, now
deeeused, and Dr. Helniun, who sits at
the ilolVmUntV table. He sbld they
would show Mirlous Insune acU on the
pail of Anna Dickinson und that finally
as a means of prniecilr.K the members
of the household from bodily harm her
bister. Miss HitHiin Dickinson, went to
see Dr. llellinan It i"sulted til An-
ns In l'l' Ulki 11 to the r

i' i , done In the most humane
and d' III ,.ti niunntr. Sin- uinuiiuil in

TITTS SCTTCANTON TRIBUNE-ATEDXESD- AT MOUSING, MAttClI .' I , 1S07.
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OUR
EASTER

OPENING
TAKES PLACE
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A GORGEOUS
'

HILLINERY
DISPLAY

Will he the principle
feature of this event. A
large line of European
novelties, as well as the
most artistic productions
of our own milliners,
will he ou exhibition.
We have engaged for
the coming season the
most competent trim-
mers and our prepara-
tions for business in this
department have been
made ou an nuusuallj''
large and elaborate scale.
Admirers of beautiful
and novel creations
should not fail to attend
on the opening clays,
when our strongest
efforts maj'' be seen to
the best advantage.

LEBECK &CORIN

OS m
a BEi i n

Clover, Timothy,
Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Rett Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass.
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.
THE

PI1Q3T P. eimitiTi
1 S UIN MiL UL

Ulb. LKKHVAI1NA m.

rM'' KEVfiVG
m? RESTORES VITALITY.

nSAtV'.f.,' iljQ .flll :?$

lfe1k yj& ll Made a
ltiuay. $$T8? kokWell Mat)

1CthUuy.ff ofMe.
the gpkat ;!0Ul Vliy.

pioilnrrs tho nbm t, rusul th In :! da vr.. It n; tj
I'OwiTfully end iun kiy. i'uixh wiion nil '"third fail,
loii'-- man will their loct jaanli,uiI.auilold
rn on will re.'OMir thi'ir vu-o- r by uinsl.iCVl'O. It nulcltlya:aMirel.vri".to.cN(roun-ti("i8,Loi.- t

Vitality, IiupoK u,'.v, NiKliily I'.iui,aioai!,
Los.l'owrr.raillna .Mnaory. WatiaL' DiM'ason.and
nil effects ol or est-e-i-

, amj imlismtlon,
tvliicli unfits on-t- or ki uilj, iiiiMiuso or marrioctj. ItJiot only cures Ly 'airtiui; nt tlio teat ot il.,i-aw- . butlsarcat ncr-..- , tunlo and lilonil buililt-r- , bricz-JU-

Uaclt the link slow to clirrlsnandrs-btoilii-
the fiio of yimih. It wards oil Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on bavini: 1CKVIVO, no
other. It can bo carrkd in vitt roekit. Ily mr.ll,tyl.OO per package, or six for BB.OO, with a posltnorrltton uuiiranti-- tu euro or rofunilthe money. Circularfrco. Address
ROYAL MrDICINB CO.. G3 River St.. CHICAGO, '

bulo b .MATTHEWS H.vOj., hcaj.'
Uist ftjrjiuoii. I'a.

tlio asylum from Fdi. 23, jvjj, until
April 2, of tin. tmnii yiar. Tlu-ii- - u.i'i
nit iMiiiiriiH-uc- nnulnst-ln- or liff lllifi-ly- .

lli salil tiny w.iulil prove liy t li
Hintnry of MIhb Anna DUUIiikuii finm
lior onrlk'st t'luUllmiitl that slif .ik

ami way wai-- anil that shi' w.;s n
lit Hiililt't-- t for Hit' liin.iiK nnylum wln--

sho was Inker, llmre.
Mr. Vofclmti. jviul n k'ttei- - wiltti-- by

JIIbh Uli'kliisuti In Uamillr .iBvlum mi
Aliuth 17, IS'JI. Slunvt'il iliotiiruil)ti of
tile house mrniilfil by tli bliliiiiKnns
nt Yt Plttuton anil mw of tlv alios ve
ill tho DftnvlllH luiuiiiH UHliiin.

Dr. 11. H. Ali'U'dltli, of
111" IJillivUh- - iiHyluiii, wag Um Hint wit-iip-

cullttil liy tlm ilfl'i'tisi'. 11 wiih
jiliyHlilau at llir tluu Alius

Uk'klnaou was Inctuc-ei-ulft- l tlifii. llo
hail with hliu tk ivi'oi'iln Hh'iwliiK th.-ilat-

of the aiUnlKKlon and iIIbi-Iiihk- of
Mlw niDklnnou I'rniu tlie usyluni. Tht'i,;
wtik a K'ouil l uf li","il pavriiiK over
the i'llmt'-xiiit- i ol rn oi-i- for
(he ii.nL it ur In pile tin court .nlj iuiii
nl .it i "' I'jik.

nil 1 11 11 BHSUESS. w
We do as we advertise. We allow no

misrepresentation. We have the only es-

tablishment of its kind in the city.
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Silver 'i'op Cut Glass
Salvo Muxes, at

75 CENTS EACH.
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OPFICU AND

141 TO 131 illBRIDIAN STIU3UT.

M. W.

&

S.li Llnilt'ii., Opp. Court lluu.,

and

Solr Agcnta for Iloyutou'd
Furuaccn auil Uiuit'oi

Over

TfiAiEniiHifif?'

Carry
Different

UU11111UUI111U HiUUULitillUUJ

and most select designs.

1 1 III AND

And Above All.

Prices
Be Equaled Anywhere.

m LACKAWANNA AVENUE. SCRANTIE PA.

ffiFIi!
Sterling

.rrfftUJ

kmWj

iiraiilciniL
J3W3lers SilVGrsmiliis,

Wyoming

OVAL GRAIL

l'jirtani. Mature

OTrttBBWKA
RE.siufii3 aMHBs&'

InSUrftiillriiiiillorfprf rnrnkiiii'in
dunile construction "uconhe hsty

repaired williout repiowrigfiidK Bninjl

Foote Shear Co.
AGENTS.

lldf II HKIII
CO.

If
WARHIIOUSR,

COLONS, Manager.

WOLF WKNZEL,

PRACTICAL TINNERS PLU6IBERS

Styles of

the very latest

"n

m

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWANNA AJE.1J1

'nil i ""

DIAMONDS. JEWELRY,

. CLOCKS. WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Wutclics,
Wurrautctl IS Vcur.s.

213 Lackawanna Avenm.

ML Bill
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attuntioii Given tu ISnsi-ncs- s

and Personal Accounts.
Libural Acctmitnodations d

Accofdin;; tu liahinccs and
Kuspon.sibility.

!5 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - ---
. $200,000

Surplus, - - 310,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000
i

WM. CONNKU, l'msUloiU.

IIRN'KYltHLIN.Jr., Vlro Pros.

WILLIAM II. 1K('K, Caislilep.

Central Kallroa.l of New Jersey.
(Lehiuli and Susnuehaniia Division.)

Anthracite coul uecl exfluslvcly, liisur-In- n

anil vumfort.
TIAUO TAI1I.K IN UPFKCT JAN. 23, 1S37.

Tnilns lf.ivo Bciunton for 1'lltt.ton,
WIlK's-Hnrri- ', i'H- ut S.20, O.lj, U.Ju u. tn.,
12.15, 2.00. a.0."., 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00.
a. in.. 1.00, 2 15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantlf flty, S.20 n. m.
For Now York, Newark ami Rllzabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m 12,-I- (oxprees with Buf-fu- tpallor car), 3.0."i p. m. Sun.day, 2.15 p. in. Train iravlng 12.45 p. m.
arrives at I'lillailnljihla, HeailliiK Termin-
al. 5.22 p. in. anil New York 0.00 p. in.For Matich Chunk. , bethls-hem- ,

KaHton 11 ml I'Ullailulphta, S.20 u. 111..
12.45, 3.0.--

), 5.00 (except Philadelphia) u. in..Suiul.ty, 2.15 p. 111.

For Long llranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 a. 111. and 12 43 p. 111.

For Lakowood, 8.20 n. m,
For IleiidltiK, 1,1'lmnoii and ITarrlsburg,

via Allfiilnwn, b.20 a. m., 12 13, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. ill.

For J'otUvlllo. 8.20 a. m :2.I5 p. ni.
Hetitrnlne leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9 10 (uxpress)
a. in., 1.10, 1 3J, 4.15 (express with Uuffat
parlor car) p. ni, Sunday, 4.30 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia; Iteadlhsr Terminal,
9.00 a. 111., 2.00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 6 23
a. 111.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate? may bo had on application In

to tho ticket agent at the station.
II. I". HA1.DWIN.

den Pass. Ast.
?. . OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

2,000,00 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from thoPacific Coast to St. John's, New l'oiindlaiul, and in England, Irelandand baotland very ltuvguly, juid is recognized us the beat Hour in thoworld.

Ll!i(iiintrilu
riMTBin

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

We Carry a Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

ill. STEOL Mi SLffiSill'S SUPPLIES.

er &

,
U f 5

3 U H a G VI ii

BIRJJUFACTUR-R- 3 OF

Hill Timber cut to order on sliort notice. Hardwood .Mine Walls
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on ham!. Peeled Hemlock
1'rop Timber promptly Vjirnishe.l.

MILLS At Cross" Fork, I'otter Co.. on tlie Bull'alo and Susque-
hanna Kailroad. At iUina, Potter Conntv, l'a., on Conder.-,port- . and
Port Alleganv Kailroad. Capacitv tUO.bdO feet per dav.

(JliMCUAL of Trade Hnildins. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 'MU'l.

flS. EVERY WOMAN
fWljtJ.I I .) V Sometimes nce3s a Toltnble,

llio purest dm ga should

)rB Fal s
v Trf' ' The am prompt, Bsfo ami certain

.i.t. iuuliiiiywuurc.oi.uu,

For nale by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME--TABLE-
S

PEHHSYLVARIA RAILROA
Schedule in Hifcct November 15, iSj1,.

Trains Leave Vilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days,, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burp; and tho West.

3.15 p. m., ween days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburp;
and the West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
end Pittsburg and the West.

G.00 p. m., week days, for Hazlaton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOl), i:n'l Pass. Assnt.
J. 1!. HUTCHINSON, Ocneral Manajcr.

LEIIIGII VALLEY UAILKOAD Slt- -

TKJ1.
Anthracite Coal Dsjd Exclusively Inaur- -

Intf Cleanliness and Cor.ifoit.
in nKFi:i:T xov. is, isao.

TRAINS IJ3AVH SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia nnd New York via D.

& H. n. It. at O.t;, 7.4.". a. m., 12.0J, 1.20. o.3.1

(Ulack Diamond Expiess) nnd 11.S0 p. m.
For I'lttston nnd V,'llkes-Uarr- e via. D.

L. d. W. It. It., COO, S.Oi. 11.20 a. in., l.k
3.40, COO and S.17 p. in.

Vnr WUti, TTnvpn. llnzloton. rottSVlIIe,
and principal points in the coal regions
via D. & II. It. It.. C13 u. m., 12.0j and l.U

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading.
and piinrlpal intermediato sia-tlon- s

via D. & H. It. It., 0.15, 7.4j a. in.,
12.03, 1.20, 3.H3 (Ulack Diamond Express),
4.11 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunlihannock, Towanda, Klmlra,
Itharn, Geneva nnd principal Intermediate
stations via D., I,. & W. It. It.. COO. 8.0S,
9.B.', a. m., 12.20 and ".40 p. m.

For Geneva, Hoche.ter, Iluffalo. Nlafjara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
f.-- II. It. It.. 7.13 a. m., 12.03, 3.33 (Hlaek Dla.
mond Express), U.OO nnd 11.30 p. m.

I'ullmun pailor and slcepitiK or I.ehlBh
Valley ehnlr cars on all trains uotwoen
Wllkes-IJarr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, lltifi'alo and Suspension Ilridse.

ItOLLIN II. WI Limit, Gen. Supt.
CITAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Act., I'hlla.,
A. 'iY. NnNNEirACIIEP., Asst. Gen

P.-.s-s. Apt.. South Ilethleliem, Pa.
Scranton Oirice. 300 Lackawanna avenue.

f D E L A V A It E ANDtS6 HUDSON TIME
'.Trfjtv- - . T. vHLE.

U On Jloniluy, Nov. 23,

f.r0ff 8J train s will leave Scran-'HSiWO- T

pr ton s follows.
for uariionuaie a.u,

ftl5i7.Ho. S.53, 10.13. n. m.;m 12 00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,
B.25. 0.23, 7.57, 0.10. 10.30.

S" 11.53 11. in.
For Albany, SaratoKa, Montreal, Ilos

ton, New Eusland poltits, etc. S.lo a. in.
..o tin .v.

"Vi,r llnnp'sdale D.43, 8.53, 10.15 a. in 12.00

noon. 2.20. 5.23 p. m.lo.rf''fe., 9.31,
COO,

etc., via
LeMgh Valley nallioii(l-C4- 5, 7.43 n. m.;

1.20, 3 33 (with Ulack Diamond Ex- -

mess), 11.30 Si. !"
Tor Penii-'ylvanl- Railroad points 0.43,

9 :u? a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
points, via LehlEh Valley

uillroaa-7.1- 5 a. m.: 12 03. 3.33 (With Ulaclt
Diamond Exprsss) v.w, n.w p. m.

Tinlns will arrive at Scranton at follows:
From C'arhondale und tho north 0.10,

7 40, 8 40. 9.31, 10.40 n. in.: 12 00 noon; 1.03,
2 24 3.25, 4.37. 5.43, 7,45, 9.45 and 11 25 p, m,

Fioin Wllkes-Harr- e and the south 5.40,
, 7 50, 8 50, 10.10. 11.53 11. m.; 1.10, 2.14, 3.13,

B S 0 "1. V 11. 901, 9.43. 11 52 p. m.
I J W Pl'PPlCK O P, A, Altniny, N. Y.

II. V. Cross, D. P, A., S.ranton, X'a.

IS 2Sfgct mowflt iii,:.i" raiCwa

n re an rvm vtt

Full

Willi.BUM

Co., Scran ton, Pa.

lulOLy . Ilylati
s

mwm in

monthly, rcsulattnt; medicine. Only lmrcalosa CBdl
bo used. It you want tho bcstt yet

31 E m
In result. The cenulne (Dr. 1'eal'a) never disap

auuksj jriiii. iUniwiiL, wc uiuvuiauu, v.
Fharmaclst, cor. VVyomina Avenue arte

Ucl., I.acka. and Wcbtorn,
Effect Monday, October 10, 1S9G.

Trains leave Serjiiton us follows: Ex-press for New Yoik and all points East,
1.40, 2.30, 5.15, S.00 and 9.53 a. 111.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel-phl- a

and the South, 3.13, S.00 and 0.53 a. nt..
1.10 and 3.33 p. m.

IV.ibhlngton and way stations, 3.13 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 0.10 p. m.
Express for Iilnyliainton. a,

Comliiff, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris nnd Huffnlfj, 12.20. 2.35 a. in., and 1.33
P. 111.. making close connections nt Buffalo
to all points In tho Wet.t, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.13 a. m.
BiiiKhnmton and way stations, 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m
Blnghaniton und Elmiia express, 5.53

P. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.33 a. r,i. and 1.55 p. in.
Ithacn 2.33 and Bath 9.13 n. m., and 1.53

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Bair- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburu and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburs,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 0.33 a. m., and 1.53 and 0.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke anil Intermediate stations, S.03
nnd 11.20 a. in. Plymouth and Intermediato
stations, 3.10 nnd S.47 p. ni.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
nil express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket timo
tables, etc,, apply to M. L. Smith. cl,y
ticket olllcp. :ts Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

lirio and Wyoming Valley.

Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
Vork, Newburgh nnd Intermediate points
on Erie, also for Ilawley and local poitns,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 0.33 p. m.

SI1U.NT I)IVJS1I.
Ill I'.t'i'ccl Uctolx'i- - 1th, IS!)().

?.'or!li llmiuil. KOlltll IJllllIlll,

loaaoii ,yosj 'Jot
Etatlona

-- S S &
a ? r T; Wrolno llallv Vr. tj P 2

IS 'a cept Mimliiy. i lj "ig S
i' i v niArrlvo l.euve, a a

, SS'N. V. I'lllIlKllll HT.
7 lowest street 7 M
7 no wecbnwkcn 8 101

v M Arrive I.eavelA t i M
1 lS.Ilancnck Jtiticiloiii S .1

1 09 Hancock
J'J so storllKlit CS'l
I 'J 4tl rieilon l'ark 8.11
IS ID como 8 41
IU'J3 1'iiMitello 2 5'
lli liillllO.it S54
IS Oil rliMMint .Mt. 3 S
11159 t'tiioiidalo 8 1,0

11 40, Forest City b I'J
6 50,1131 L'arbondii e 701 Hit

ruinfiico Mnte IirliltfO IT 07 13 rs
III 14 (IIS i Mnjllcld 17 18 (3 13,

ti 4i ii vi tiennyn 7 14 3 45.
C.aniltJ1 Archibald 7 8) 3 61

6SSlll.li Wlmou 7 r.3 Sl'
018 Jill, 1'PCliMUa 7 87 3 Ml
0 231107 olvphant 7 8S 4 0J'
6 SO HOT rrlceburg 7S4 4 01,
0 18 11 01, Throup 7 88 410,
8 15 11011 rrovltlenco 7 30 1 14!

e is f inf". Park Pace 17 4117ntoioss Kcrai'-'t- i r. 4t.r m a u Leare Arrive m r rn1

All trains run dally except KtinClny.
t aiguilles tlint trains stuu on Eltiiml for pni.

so users.
ralcR via Ontario Western bef n

RurcboMujf, tickets and savo money Day a jto tho West.
J.t Aniloruon, den. Pas Agt.

7, FUtcrott, 1)1. raid, Ab't.bcraaton, l'a.

'


